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POLITICAL SUPPORT VITAL

TIME TO EMBRACE RENEWABLE ENERGY
ENERGY has a significant

impact on politics. Voters
have always been interested
in lowering their electric-

ity bills, but as global awareness of
climate change has increased, voters
and the public should support clean
and renewable energy sources.

Therefore, political parties must
embrace renewableenergy toaddress
newlyemergingenvironmentalissues.

Additionally, politicians should be
criticisedforplayingpoliticswithener-
gy andemissions and shoulddomore
tomeet the Paris climate agreement’s
emission targets.

Climate change is an inevitable
problem that must be addressed in a
fair and responsiblemanner.

Malaysia has reached a critical
stage in the fight against the climate
and biodiversity crises, as it increases
efforts and commitments to transi-
tion to a low-carbon, climate-resilient
economy,saidcaretakerFinanceMin-
isterTengkuDatukSeriZafrulTengku
AbdulAziz.

He said this implied a progressive
andcomprehensivetransformationof
the country’s economic andfinancial
systems—inaddition to sectors relat-
edtofood,waterandenergy,aswellas
essential commodities—inasustain-
able, equitable and transparentway.

Thehighdemand for energy, com-
bined with the climate change chal-
lengesposedbycarbonemissions,has
compelled the government to embark
onaenergy-generationdiversification
strategy that allows for greater use of
renewable energy sources.

Vietnam, for example, has seen its
solarpower sectorbooming.

Malaysia has a promising outlook

for the adoption of renewable energy
sources and exploring new frontiers
arevaluableopportunitiesforsuccess.

A new source of renewable energy
will add value to the value chain,
resulting inmanynational benefits.

Renewableenergysourcesgenerate
a substantial portion of the nation’s
electricity. Renewable energy is gain-
ing popularity as part of the clean

energytransition,andMalaysiashould
seek to innovate and participate in
thedevelopmentofmarinerenewable
energy sectors.

Inmarine areas, renewable energy
sources,suchaswave,tidal,andocean
thermal, are abundant.

Ithasthepotentialtobridgethegap
between economically feasible, civi-
lised, and environmentally-friendly

energytosupporttheeconomicgrowth
ofMalaysia.

Toensureaccountabilityandinclu-
sivity, the legal framework governing
energy provision must be open and
accessible.

TheNationalEnergyPolicyshould
consolidatepoliciesandplansrelating
toenergyproduction,distribution,and
consumption,aswellasprovideinsight

Solarpowerusage is increasing inVietnamtomeet climate targets,andMalaysia shouldbedoing the same.AFP PIC

into gross domestic product priorities
for increasing renewable energy pro-
duction.

It is crucial for the implementation
of a National Energy Policy to ensure
that energy initiatives are cohesive
and comprehensive for the nation’s
benefit, including themanagementof
theenergyparadoxof shares, security
andenvironmental stewardship.

Due to its extensive coastline,
Malaysia has a tremendous oppor-
tunity to become an influential and
effectivestewardofmarinerenewable
energy production, while balancing
economic and environmental con-
cerns.

Renewableenergydeploymentwill
generate jobs and open up new busi-
ness opportunities for the industriali-
sation of the core network. The use of
green energy has afforded Malaysia
newopportunities.

Thetransitiontorenewableenergy
requires political support and legisla-
tion,investmentsandsupportmecha-
nisms facilitatedby thegovernment.

Equally important is the govern-
ment’s support in the formofprogres-
sive policies and forward-thinking
regulatory frameworks, whichwill be
essential to thedevelopment.

Thiswill increase the public’s sup-
port for the government’s dedication
to thecause.
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